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ABSTRACT
Patterns in morphological variability have been the main basis for conventional genetic
improvement program, particularly in selective breeding. Proper understanding on
these patterns hence, is of crucial prerequisite before any scheme of breeding
program is undertaken. This study was aimed to explore those morphological variations
with emphasis on the assessment of among-population and among-trait variations
and assessment of predictive traits that may serve for inter-population differentiation.
A total 281 individuals representing four natural populations (Asahan, Ogan, Barito,
and Ciasem) and one domesticated stock (GIMacro) were sampled and analyzed for
variability in thirteen morphological traits. While descriptive analyses were applied
to analyze both among-stock and among-trait variations, discriminant function analysis
was used to search for the best traits for interpopulation differentiation. The relative
variability, expressed in the coefficient of variation (CV), was used to compare the
amount and patterns of morphometric variability both among traits and between
stocks. Results showed that total body weight was the most variable trait while the
length and meristic traits were of lower level. Discriminant analysis found that rostrum
length and abdoment length to be the best morphological discriminators among
intraspecific populations. However, the continuous natures of these traits make
them have limited applicability for intraspecific population differentiation.
KEYWORDS: morphological variability, giant freshwater prawn (GFP),
Macrobrachium rosenbergii, coefficient of variation (CV)
Macrobarchium rosenbergii is a freshwater
prawn species of commercial interest. It is one
of fresh water prawn species capable of attain-
ing the largest maximum size among the mem-
ber of Macrobrahium genus. It is an indigenous
species in the whole of south and south east
Asian as well as in northern Oceania and West-
ern Pacific islands, but research activities and
commercial purposes has made its distribution
expanded through out tropical and subtropi-
cal regions of the world (New, 2002). It occurs
in various types of coastal freshwater systems
including rivers, swamps, lakes, irrigation
ditches and canals and ponds.
INTRODUCTION
Performance of quantitative characters in-
cluding weight and length measurements have
long been the basis for genetic improvement
programs, particularly those using conven-
tional approaches such as selective breeding
and crossbreeding. Specifically, genetic im-
provement is more likely to be conducted in
populations showing more variability in quan-
titative character of commercial interest than
those showing less variability. Hence, under-
standing the nature of these characters includ-
ing their amount, patterns as well as heritabil-
ity is of great importance.
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In Indonesia, several natural populations
of GFP including Musi (South Sumatera),
Kalipucang, Tajung Air (West Java) (Hadie et al.,
2004), Makassar (South Sulawesi), Banjarmasin
(South Kalimantan), Jambi (central Sumatera),
Sukabumi (West Java) (Nugroho et al., 2006),
and Barito (Kalimantan) (Hadie et al., 2005) have
been identified. Preliminary studies targeting
on these populations   in the effort to explore
for genetic improvement have been con-
ducted.
On the basis of molecular genetic assess-
ment using marker such as 16S RNA mitochon-
drial gene, Mather & de Bruyn (2003) and de
Bruyn et al. (2004) suggested that global GFP
stocks were clustered into two main clades,
namely eastern and western forms, divided by
Huxley’s line. The two clades were hypotheti-
cally formed as result of tectonic movement
during meiocene era or eustatic changes dur-
ing pleistocene (Lindenfelser, 1984). Similar
patterns of eastern and western forms were
also suggested by morphological analyses,
particularly in the rostral serration. He charac-
terized the western form as being stouter, hav-
ing longer rostrum and more number of rostral
serration. While reproductive barrier in experi-
mental crossing between populations which
part of western form has been reported, no
report whether significant variation in morpho-
logical traits exist in the respective major form
has been published.
This study was aimed to explore the pat-
terns of morphological variability both among-
stocks and among-traits and to examine the
presence of predictive morphometric charac-
ters distinguishing among the existing GFP
populations.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Sample and Data Collection
A total of 281 samples representing natural
populations including Asahan (North Sumatera),
Ogan (South Sumatera) Barito (Kalimantan),
Ciasem (west Java) as shown in  Figure 1, and a
domesticated population (GIMacro) were col-
lected and analyzed. Morphological charac-
ters, selected on the basis of inter-individual
consistency and easy measurement, includ-
ing 10 morphometric and 2 meristic traits (Table
1) were determined following description given
by Lindenfelser (1984) and Mariappan &
Balasundaram (2004). The traits included were
rostrum length (ROSTRUM) and rostrum serra-
tion both on the dorsal (DORSER) and the ven-
tral side (VENSER), carapace length and width
(CARALENGTH and CARAWIDTH); length and
maximum width of the abdomen (ABDLEN and
ABDWID); length of the first pereiopod and that
of its propodus (FSTLEG and PROP); length and
maximum width of the telson (TELLEN) and
(TELWID); and length of the antennal  scale
(ANTSCALE). Measurements of length-associ-
Figure 1. Map of Indonesia showing sampling locations of Indonesian freshwater prawns used
in the current study. Number 1, 2, 3, and 5 refer to M. rosenbergii populations which
are Barito, Asahan, Ogan, and Ciasem, respectively.  Number 6 refer to sampling
location of M. nipponenese
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ated traits were taken using a digital caliper to
the nearest 0.01 mm while total body weight
was determined using Ohaus analytical bal-
ance to the nearest 0.01 mg. Meristic charac-
ters including DORSER and VENSER were de-
termined manually. Illustration on morphologi-
cal features upon which measurements con-
ducted was given in Figure 2.
Data Analyses
Comparisons of morphological
variation
Simple descriptive statistics including
means, standard deviation (S) and relative vari-
ability, i.e. coefficient of variation (CV), were
recorded for each population. The average of
CV was computed to allow comparison of
univariate variability among populations. The
relative variability, which was expressed in
terms of coefficient of variation (CV) (Haldane,
1955; Lewontin, 1966; Lande, 1977), was used
to display descriptively and to compare quan-
titatively the amount and patterns of trait vari-
ability.  The choice of using this kind of vari-
ability data, instead of using standard devia-
tion, was meant to eliminate the possible bi-
ases which might be appeared due to differ-
ences in the mean of the compared popula-
tions (Lewontin, 1966). The coefficient of varia-
tion of any character was defined as:
Figure 2. Illustration of morphological traits Macrobrachium rosenbergii, (Lindenfelser,
1984) used for morphological analyses. FSTLEG; first leg, PROP; propudus,
ANTSCALE; antennal scale, ABDWID; abdomen width, CARAWID, carapace width,
CARALEN; carapace length, TELWID; telson width, TELLEN; telson length, ABDLEN;
abdomen length, DORSER; dorsal serration and VENSER; ventral serration
CV = (S X 100) / Y
Variability profiles of the traits between
populations were analyzed using descriptive
analysis by displaying the CV values of the
traits in both table and graphs and comparing
the amount and patterns of these values be-
tween the different groups as well as traits.
where
S : Standard deviation
Y : Population mean of the trait of interest
(Sokal & Rohlf, 1969)
DORSER
ROSTRUM
VENSER
CARALEN
ABDLEN
TELLEN
FSTLEG
PROP
ANTSCALE
CARAWID
ABDWID
TELWID
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Population identification
Prior to do morphological analysis of inter-
population differentiation, it is important to rec-
ognize whether sexual dimorphisms phenom-
ena exist. Failure to recognize them may con-
found the results of morphological interpopu-
lation differentiation. To explore possible sig-
nificant variation in morphological traits be-
tween male and female, a multivariate analysis
of variance (manova) was applied. For this pur-
pose, only 5 GFP populations were used since
the M. nipponense sample lacked male individu-
als. Depending on this preliminary result, sub-
sequent multivariate (discriminant analyses)
may treat the data as a single set without con-
sidering the sex; i.e. if no sexual dimorphisms
in morphological traits of interest are found.
Alternatively, analyses have to treat the data
of the respective sex separately.
To explore the presence of predictive
morphological characters distinguishing
among populations, a discriminant function
analysis, implemented in Systat version 11,
was undertaken. For this purpose, only length-
measurement and meristic data were used. The
length-measurement data were ratio-trans-
formed (Corruccini, 1977) using carapace
length as denominator. This was meant to elimi-
nate possible biases resulting from differences
in individual size (Heales et al., 1995). The
weight character was excluded from the analy-
sis as it may contain no discriminatory power
to distinguish different populations. In addi-
tion to five conspecific populations of GFP,
one congeneric species of freshwater prawn,
Macrobrachium nipponense, was included with
the aim to obtain information on the relative
similarity of intraspecific relative to the inter-
specific populations. Relative position of indi-
viduals along discriminant functions which
reflect their scores were visualized using scat-
ter plots. Ninety five percent centroid and
confidence ellipses for each population were
also displayed to allow a quick examination on
the degree of differentiation among popula-
tions.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Patterns of Morphological Variation
Average morphological variation among
populations (Table 1) shows the highest mor-
phological variation (18.12%) was found in
GIMacro while the least variable was found in
Sulawesi populations (9.26). It should be noted
however, the Sulawesi population was not rep-
resentative of Macrobrachioum rosenbergii.
Excluding this population from analysis left
Barito population as one with the lowest CV
average (12.7%). The other two populations sit
in between these two extremes. If the popula-
Figure 3. Variability patterns of 12 morphological traits in four populations of
Indonesian GFP. A, G, B and O indicate geographic origin of populations
or stocks which are Asahan, GIMacro, Barito, and Ogan, respectively.
Abbreviations along the abscissa axis refer to morphological traits as
completely described in the text
Morphological traits
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tions sampled were obtained from similar envi-
ronmental conditions, one could speculate on
the relative contribution of genetic and envi-
ronmental condition in producing the ob-
served patterns. However, this is not the case.
As previously described, except for GIMacro,
which is domesticated population, the rest of
the samples were of natural origin that no in-
formation was available in relation to age, co-
hort, relatedness, and breeding population. For
these reasons, it is unlikely to address the
amount or proportion of relative contribution
that resulted from genetic, environment or
combination of both.
Among 12 morphometric characters inves-
tigated, the highest variation was found in
weight character (Figure 3). It ranged from as
low as 20% in Barito to as high as 50% in Ogan
populations. Degree of variation in the remain-
ing character was low and comparable one to
another.
emerged. When analyses involved both taxa,
clear population differentiation appeared. Con-
versely, when analyses restricted to conspe-
cific populations of M. rosenbergii, less dis-
tinctive population differentiation was ob-
served. Additionally, Preliminary analyses to
check the presence of sexual dimorphisms
found a positive result. Statistically significant
differentiations occurred in most quantitative
traits investigated (P<0.01) using either
univariate or multivariate tests (Table 2). Hence,
the results of morphological interpopulation
differentiation analyses presented here were
based upon separate analyses of male and fe-
male data.
Morphological population
differentiation
Depending on the taxa included in the
analyses, i.e. whether data consisted of M.
rosenbergii populations only or combination
of M. rosenbergii and M. nipponense, either one
of two types of morphological differentiation
Intraspecific population
differentiation
Using female data set, plotting individual
canonical scores along discriminant function
1and 2 placed the populations into two main
clusters (Figure 4A). The first cluster consists
of Barito, Asahan and Ciasem populations char-
acterized by significant overlap, particularly
between the first two populations. The sec-
ond cluster consisted of GIMacro and Ogan
populations, which differed from the first three
populations in different directions. While the
former has high scores in both discriminant
function 1 and 2, the latter has high scores in
Table 2 Summary of univariate and multivariate P-values of F-tests for morphologi-
cal differentiation between males and females in five populations of giant
freshwater prawn. NS indicates non significant while single and double
asterisks following the values indicate statistically significant at P<0.05
and P<0.01, respectively
Barito Medan Palembang GIMacro Ciasem
ROSLEN 0.000** 0.206 ns 0.000** 0.000** 0.000**
CARWID 0.000** 0.764 ns 0.000** 0.000** 0.000**
ABDLEN 0.000** 0.018 * 0.000** 0.000** 0.000**
ABDWID 0.000** 0.169 ns 0.000** 0.000** 0.000**
FSTLEG 0.000** 0.797 ns 0.000** 0.000** 0.000**
TELLEN 0.000** 0.151 ns 0.000** 0.000** 0.000**
TELWID 0.000** 0.165 ns 0.000** 0.000** 0.000**
ANTSCA 0.000** 0.059 ns 0.000** 0.000** 0.000**
DORSER 0.000** 0.492 ns 0.000** 0.000** 0.000**
VENSER 0.000** 0.587 ns 0.000** 0.000** 0.000**
Multivariate 
statistic
Wilks' Lambda 0.000** 0.116 ns 0.000** 0.000** 0.000**
Populat ion
Traits
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discriminant function 1 but low scores in dis-
criminant function 2.  Together, discriminant
function 1 and 2 which was characterized by
the abdomen and rostrum lengths explain 96%
of total variation suggesting that both ROSLEN
and ABDLEN are characters with high discrimi-
natory power in differentiating populations of
GFP. However, the continuous nature of these
characters makes morphological recognition
of populations remains complicated. One
would not be able to directly recognize
whether an individual of GFP belongs to a par-
ticular population by solely looking at and
measuring the characters. To be able to iden-
tify the membership of individual, measurement
values have to be put in classification func-
tion. This is in contrast to the situation in which
characters that have discriminatory power are
meristic, as is the case when interspecific com-
parison was conducted.
The fact   that both Ogan and GIMacro were
separated from the others and had high scores
on discriminant function 1 might reflect, to
some degree, evolutionary relationships. This
is because GIMacro, which is a domesticated
Figure 4. 95% centroid (inner dashed ellipses) and 95% confidence interval
(outer ellipses) of 5 female Indonesian GFP populations projected
along discriminant functions 1 and 2 (A) and 2 and 3 (B)
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stock, was formed using genetic material from
Palembang population as one of its base popu-
lation. Additionally, as discriminant function 1
was strongly characterized by abdomen length
(Table 3), high scores of GIMacro and Palembang
along that function suggest that, relative to
the other populations, both populations had
longer abdomen. This is also consistent with
the establishment history of the GIMacro which
was selectively bred on the basis of growth
performance using abdomen length as indica-
tor (Hadie et al. 2004). Plotting individual scores
along other functions (discriminant function
3) did not resolve better clustering (Figure 4B).
Different from that previously described,
discriminant analyses using male data set did
not resulted in a particular pattern. Although
centroid of some populations separated one
from another, 95% confidence ellipses show
heavy overlap (Figure 5A and 5B). This sug-
gests that males had higher morphological
variation than females. It is possible that this is
associated with the presence of different mor-
phological features of claw called small males,
orange claw and blue claw males. Each type of
male has different claw size and structure.
These features occurred as result of develop-
mental stages and population structure
(Ra’anan & Sagi 1985). The noise appeared in
the discriminant results might reflect this
situation. Further morphological study with tak-
ing this aspect into account may clarify this
issue.
Morphological differentiation of
interspecific populations
In contrast to the previously described
pattern, discriminant analysis by incorporating
M nipponense data to the existed 5 GFP popu-
lations resulted in discriminant function with
clear-cut differentiation (Figure 6). Plotting of
individual canonical scores along discriminant
function 1 put two congeneric species into
two differentiated groups without any inter-
section both in the 95% confidence ellipse and
their centroids. Closer looking at the
discriminant function 1, it was found that this
function explains 72% of interspecific varia-
tion (Table 4) and was strongly characterized
by both body part namely abdomen width and
the  head portions  including carapace width,
antennal scale and ventral serration. Despite
comparable values, among these characters,
the ventral serration apparently contributes
1 2 1 2
ROSLEN 0.372 1.139 0.730 0.663
CARWID -0.508 0.835
ABDLEN 1.185 -0.988 0.685 -0.243
ABDWID -0.601 0.261 -0.133 0.019
FSTLEG - - - -
TELLEN - - -0.904 -0.542
TELWID - - -0.428 -0.036
ANTSCA -0.092 -1.549 -0.423 -1.382
DORSER - - - -
VENSER -0.435 -0.206 - -
Eigenvalues 5.936 2.730 4.101 1.359
Canonical correlations 0.925 0.856 0.897 0.759
Cumulative proportion of 
total dispersion (%)
0.661 0.965 0.720 0.958
Discriminant  Funct ion
Female Male
Table 3. List of characters used in discriminant analysis of 5 populations of male
and female of Indonesian GFP, and its coefficient canonical discrimi-
nant functions (standardized by within variances). Character abbrevia-
tions refer to the Figure 2. Characters without coefficient values indi-
cate their exclusion from analysis due to lack of differentiating power
Indonesian Aquaculture Journal Vol.3 No.1, 2008
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Figure 5. 95% centroid (inner dashed ellipses) and 95% confidence interval
(outer ellipses) of 5 male Indonesian GFP populations projected
along discriminant functions 1 and 2 (A) and 2 and 3 (B)
most to the separation between M. rosenbergii
and M. nipponense populations.  While the num-
ber of central serration in M. rosenbergii ranges
from 12 to 13, their number in M niponense was
about 5. It is clear that no overlap was found in
the number of ventral serration between these
two congeneric species. Plotting individual ca-
nonical scores along discriminant functions
other than discriminant function 1 did not re-
solve better pattern of differentiation (Figure
6 )
In general, findings emerged from the cur-
rent study, in which rostrum and its serrations
proven to have discriminatory power in distin-
guishing both intra and interspecific popula-
tions are consistent with previous study
(Johnson, 1973). Head portion and abdomen
remain the characters showing high variation
both for intra and interspecific comparisons.
In the case of the former, this study suggests
that abdomen and rostrum lengths contributed
most in the population differentiation. In the
case of the latter, the current study suggests
that ventral serration, which is also part of the
head play the most important role.
It is well known that phenotypic expres-
sion on an organisms is influenced by both
genetic and environmental factors. Morphomet-
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Figure 6. 95% centroid (inner dashed ellipses) and 95% confidence interval
(outer ellipses) of 6 female Indonesian freshwater prawn
populations projected along discriminant functions 1 and 2 (A)
and 3 and 4 (B). Single and double asterisks following sampling
locations refer to M. rosenbergii and M. nipponense, respectively
ric characters can show high plasticity in
response to differences in environmental con-
ditions, such as food abundance and tempera-
ture (Allendorf 1988; Wimberger 1992). Like-
wise, their expression have also genetic ba-
sis. Hence a complementary approach by com-
bining morphological and molecular techniques
is needed to address question as to the rela-
tive contribution of these factors in determin-
ing the expression of morphological charac-
ters
CONCLUSIONS
There was a significant difference in the
patterns of morphological variability between
length-associated traits and total body weight.
The total body weight showed the highest
variation among all traits. Conversely, there
were only subtle morphological differences
among western Indonesian populations of GFP.
Furthermore, the continuous nature of morpho-
logical characters that were found to reveal
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Table 4. List of characters used in discriminant analysis of 5 female of
Indonesian GFP populations and 1 female M. nipponense population,
and its coefficient canonical discriminant functions (standardized by
within variances). Character abbreviations refer to the Figure 2.
Characters without coefficient values indicate their exclusion from
analysis due to lack of differentiating power
discriminatory power restricts its practical use.
Consequently, suitable molecular markers
should be developed and be applied to ge-
netically identify conspecific populations of
GFP.
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